
INTHEFIRST INFANTRY

Lieutenants and Non-Corns Who

Will Not Attend Drills.

The Lieutenants aud non-coms of the First
want a seneial shaking Dp, and want itbadly.
There Is a standing older that they snail on the
first Wednesday of every month until camp as-
semble for instruction, and what was the result
on Wednesday evening? Out ot ninety-eight
Sergeants and Corporals thirty-one were present
tincludiug three Fn sl Sergeants), and out of the
lot of luurieeu Lieutenants three graced the
aiuiuiy with tlr iipresence. Theu the Captain
aud Adjutant were present, as was also the
Sergeant- Major. Under the ciicumstances,

Major Sullivan could only fret and fume, put the
lonely tliiily-one through some comuany and
platoon movement*, and dismiss the innty-four.
all told, alter one hour's diill. The fact is that
tue Lieutenants should be sat down vion veiy
beavilv by '.ire Colonel, and the absent Boil-coma
reduced to the ranks aud their places tilled by
their betters.

The excursion of the Nationals to Nana City
revived lv a degrea the keen disappointments of
last year, vMreu tire regiment changed Its place

ot encampment, after arrangements had almost
been completed to go lhere for one week. The
reception accorded was cordial anil as usual the
uniform and Mass bullous iroved a passport
anywhere, while ilie leuiinlue lieait

—
well Napa

City's ch&rmluic youim ladies came. s:.w and un-
conditionally surrendered. The Nationals took
up ninety-live men in uniform, commanded by
Captain C. 1.. Tlluen, with Second Lieutenant
K. <>. r-uillfle as acting Adjutant ana tlie four
compaules by "we olhcers": Caplaiu John E.
Klein, First Lieutenants Charles £. Thompson
and H. 11. Woodruff, and Second 1.1 utenant
Andrew .1. h°uddot*k. with Seigeaut K. N. Snook
as acting Sergeaut-Atajor.

The held music comprised three ougiers, two
filers and live diunimers under acting Unim-
Major Kudolph H. Palmer. The baitailon car-
ried the regimental colors and was accompanied
by "we officers'! the staft— Adjutant liuiiis,
Commissary Cluff, Quartermaster Hughes and
Paymaster Phillips—lßS battalion being lv fa-
tigue uniform. Mention of these thing* Is
made because nut lor many years le this brigade
has out ofone organization sucu a numerically
strung battalion been taken onsuch an excursion,
considering thai attendance was a purely volun-
tary affair, limited to active and veteran mem-
heis, Captain Charles I". Le Bieu-ii, the first
Commander of Company U, for instance, wearing
a private's uniform and gloryhit* in the fact.
The Captain also made a great discovery on this
recursion, m which he will give notice to the
Academy of .sciences, having found gunny-sacks
growing ina field.

Ueglniental orders No. 9 of the First are the
trrsi ol any battalion In the brigade which refer
lv Ibe encampment. Ihe allusion Is In these
words: "lncompliance with ordeis from supe-
rior headquarters this entire command willen-
camp for instruction at Santa Cruz from the 16111
Iv Ilie-Milldays of August next. Alldifficulties
regarding tire lime and place of encampment
have been overcome and properly adjusted, aud
the First will he co hand and perform Its whole
duly. Ailnave time in which to make their ar-
rangements to attend this encampment, and the
coßiiuaodiug officer trusts Ihat the attendance
willbe larger than at any previous camp."
Hit First lufautry lias been ordeied to parade

[or target praerlce ou ihe 22d lust., the com-
panies to report iv fatigue uniform at Shell

Mound no later than 11 o'clock 111 the forenoon
01 thai day.

-
\u25a0
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AKMY OKUEKS.

Elrnv Date for Summer Wear— Detached
Service Details.

Brigadier Gibbon, commanding the
In-, ailment of the Columbia, hat issued orders- '
granting permission to the troops in that depart-

incut to wear such a straw hat as Is described in

geneiai orders ou all occasions when not in lull
oies», fiom the Ist day of June to tbe Ist day of-• October. lost loinniauders will prescribe the
kinds ol ions to be woiu al their posts ;the same
lvbe of uniform shape and color, and when worn
i.vany onion ol the command villi be by the
whole.

Regulations have been amended to read that
au onicei shall not be detached liom his regiment
or corps uutil lie das served at least tinee years
\u25a0 herewith, and when au officer shall have been
so detached for four years, unless lie be assigned
to special duty by ihe War Department, his de-
tailshall cease aud he will apply hi due sea-sou
111 advance lur orders lo join his proper com-
mand.

special oiders Issued on Monday relieve First
Lieutenant Fraok de l.a Carrington of tire First
Infautiy. and designate .second Lieutenant
DnvlglilK. Holly of We regiment to report lor
temporary du-y with Company X at the Presidio
preceding the departure of Captain Frank B.
J'lliiiutids.

_
_, _. ...

Flisl Lieutenant Louis F. Brant of the First
Infantry, having been relieved. First Lieutenant'
William It.Hamilton of the Filth Artillery has
been announced as recruiting olllce! at lire lie-
sldio.

Leave of absence for two mouths has been
granted First Lieutenant Charles B. Ualewood,
r-imiicavalry. A.D.C,with pelmission 10 apply
loran extension of two months.

Fust Lieutenant Charles 11. Vosdcs of the
First Infantry has been detailed as icciuillug
officer at Fun elusion, Cal.

A Wife nisi.,l- Support.

Annie >'. Bice has sued to recover (60 a
month from Benjamin F. Bice for the sup-
port of herself and child. The complaint

sets forth that the couple were married in
this city on March 23,1888, and in June,
1889, tbe husband deserted. He has an in-
come of £100 a month, and is engaged in
business.

- -
\u25a0

Lost Three Fingers.-
WilliamBateinan of the firm of J. Kemp

&Co.. furniture manufacturers, 411 Mission
street had his hand caught in a planing-
machine yesterday and lost three fiugets of
the rifclitbaud.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.

Correspondence of Interest to the

General Public.

In Everybody's Column The Call will
publish short letters from correspondents
on topic- of interest to the general public.
The matter in these communications will
represent only tho views of the writers.—

* »u.iM.irrmi¥.r.i ii*^n>ir^litfiii,lllW^Fl̂l.liii 'nf'i 'in ipry 'IliI.liilWili

"Any Children 1"
To the Editor of the Morning Cull :

The aiticle in your Sunday's issue entitled
"Any Children" excited me and many
others that are suffering from a prejudice of
unprincipled landlords. The arrogance of
landlords, asking persons if they have any
children, and if so, refusing to rent their
houses, is injurious to the human race, and
should be stopped by Porno means. Many
patents philosophically endure that sort of
treatment and patiently watt until their
children grow up. but a great many
parents are brought to despair by being- so
unkindly treated in the community. Ifthe
landlords were more reserved in their rules
about children, then we could be more
philosophical. But now they insult persons
having children. Therefore, now is the
time to revive this very important social
question. but can those landlords be made
to reform by exposing their barbarous na-
ture? No; the ouly remedy for this is
taxes. Let us decrease the taxes on houses
where families have children and increase
on those that have none. v. zaciieut.

AN IjN'jSOVaTIOjV.

•tolled Hurler Delivered In San Diego
15 Hour* From the Field at Ferris.

On Mouday morning at daybreak a combined
harvester and thrasher was put at work In Mr.

pint's field of barley at Ferris. Ina very

short lime several wagon-loads of the sacked
grain was on Its way to Nance &Knight's roller-
mills, where Itwas put through a particular pro.
cess ol lolling,anil by 1:30 o'clock was In the
car ready for shipment to San Diego, reaching
here mi tbe same eveulug at a little past a
o'clock.

The process used turns out the cleanest and
brightest article of crushed barley to be ob-
tained. When it reaches the millItIs put through
a steaming piocessby which the hull Is tough-
ened so that when it reaches lUe rollers It will
not bieaa into meal, but will be purely rolled
barley.

yesterday the car was switched to the steam-
sliln company's track infront ot the I'ioduccrtt'
Union warehouse and unloaded.

On luiiiiiiy leiiaidlug the yield of Ihe Ferris
sectioo, Mr. Nance staled that last year he
Shipped upward of 100 ears of this same quality
of rolled barley to San Francisco, where it
brought a higher piice than oilier bailey because
of Its brightness ami fie< ness fiom dust or bad
crushing. The yield this year In barley and
wheal will be about 100,000 sacks from the
Ferris section alone, and an equal amount will
be harvested in the San Jacinlo country,

The price ol boih barley and wheat Is likely,
.Mr. Nance thinks, to be considerably hither
this year than last, so that Iheu- will be little
demand made on this section for barley for the
Eastern brewers, as was the case last year when
me price of the article was comparatively low
on this Coast.— ban Diego Union, June 4th.

Cut Willi a Chisel.
Kate E. Dixon has sued to recover 55500

damages from William J. F." Pluns for
injuries received. The complaint states
that while passing a building in course of
erection on Eddy street, between Leaven-
worth and Hyde, on the 15th of last month,
she received a severe wound from a chisel,
which an employe carelessly dropped from
the staging, the defendant having neg-

lected to place a guard around the staging
on the sidewalk. The plaintiffis a sales-
woman, who earned £40 a month, on which
she assisted to support her younger sisters
aud brothers, and, by reason of the injury,
she has been unable to work since the ac-
cident.

Warren E. llert's Estate.
Charles and Emma Jones, executor and

executrix of the will of Warren E. Bert,
who died last July, presented a report to
Judge Coffey yesterday, showing that they
have sold certain Government bonds left by
the testator. These were 4 per cent coup-

ons and were purchased by A. Sutro &Co.
for £5323, their face value being 54500. The
sale was confirmed. The estate is worth
$23,000 and was bequeathed to Mr.and Mrs.
Jones, who had adopted the testator in his
infancy. ' :-.-.-.--;-

Divorced liv .J mlpa
"

"«"\u25a0
Judge Huge yesterday granted divorces

to Mary E. from Edward M. .Moore for
failure to provide, and awarded her the
custody of a minor child;to Sarah from
Alexander Millett for willful desertion
and failure to provide, allowing her to re-
sume her maiden name, Sarah Orr; and to
Annie from Benjamin A. Burns for de-
sertion, with the right to resume .her
maiden name, Annie Jennings.

Wnlleurnil Acquitted.

George Wallenrod, manager of the Alcazar
Theater, was acquitted of a charge lof per-
mitting a sparring exhibitionin the theater.
Judge ,Lawler was of the belief tbat the
boxing ordinance did not apply to a theater
where liquors were not sold. -

THE WOMAN'S COLUMN

Should Women' Be Granted Priv-

ileges That Are Granted Men J

Mothers Should iDf-rm Themselves So They

Can Icfcim Their Children— American

and English Girls—

The Woman's Column of The Morning

Call is open to correspondents for the dis-
cussion of subjects of general interest to
women. All communications

"
should be

brief. Those which willappear willreflect
only the views of the writers.

IS IT ItDHIKrVIILE?

Should Women Be Granted AllIhe Priv-
ileges, Tlmt Arc Grruii**,!to Men?

Editor Woman' a Column, Morning Call:
Is itdesirable? Is what desirable? Why,
to give women a chance to manage their
own lives and a voice in the management
of all common interests. But some claim
that women do not know enough to partici-
pate in the government of themselves. If
we judge at allbetween men aud women,
we should measure them by the same stand-
ard, not judge either by the noblest or the
worst, but we should judge both by the
average. In the home, with the same train-
ing, are tho boys more, trusted than the
girls? Is the work of the son mure complex

or valuable than that of the daughter? ln
school, do boys race up the hillof knowledge
with free step while the girls lag{behind?
Do not school and college records give the
girls quite as high a percentage as they give
to bi'j-s? Have we not as many graduates
aiiioutig the former as the latter? To 21
no one assumes that boys know" more than
girls. What remarkable change occurs in
the masculine organism on the last hour
and day of his twenty-first year that he
should step into the sovereign's place, and
his sister, hitherto of as

COOD JUDGMENT AND BEHAVIOR,

Should become his subordinate, doing or
not doing, according to his politi.-al will?
Does not the work of women demand and
receive as much skill as that of men? All
very noted men are specialists; all great
discoveries are the product of ages and the
work of many; some fortunate one rivets
the last link and all his predecessors are
forgotten in the glory accorded to him, but
as the invention of the steam engine is a
growth beginning with Egyptian Hiero, so
are most uf the great achievements of men,
and the wisest of them so state. But with
women it is different; each meets her own
responsibility alone; her achievements are
usually counted in with those of some men,
as in our national census; she cooks, sews,
laundries, bears and trains her children,
with no reporter to chronicle the amount of
muscular and brain tissue produced and de-
stroyed In this fundamental work, lier
butter, eggs and her baby are her husband's,
and her work is such that she can receive
but little aid from predecessors. liusbmds
inherit farms, stock and machinery in fine
order, but wives can inherit little helpful
in their domain. Theirs is the endless repe-
titionof food, clothes and childhood needs,
such that each woman must

WORK OCT HER OWN SALVATION

With little help from others. Yether work
is essential and moro complex than most

done by men. both are needed to make
the life of either complete. Itis good for
neither "to be alone," and we believe that
the corruption of politics is due to the fact
that man is alone. Our political methods
are modeled after the military and mining
camp, and need to be scrutinized by mother
una wifehood. When we examine the
record of philanthropists we see that wo-
men stand equal with men; but when we
examine the criminal docket we find her in
a decided minority. Surely crime is not to
be put in charge of the palladium of our
liberty and philanthropy shutout! How-
ever little woman knows she evidently
knows enough to behave fairly well,
though she is often duped and driven
to vice and tangled in evil laws that
do not touch men. Surely those who obey
law not knowing what the law Is, but be-
cause their own sense of right unci justice
holds them from wrongdoing, would not
make bad citizens.*.-..Those, who manage
their own lives so as to become neither pau-
pers nor criminals might with their ballots
throw some much needed good sense iuto
national affairs.

As INDIVIDUALS AND AS AMASS
Women show themselves quite as valuable
citizens as men— as desirable. But
some say, "Women can't fight!"as though
fighting is a desirable voting qualification.
But women can light. Many enlisted in
both Revolutionary and civil wars, ana
proved that it is possible for women to
march and countermarch, to fire a gun

—
even to load a charge. Ann Etheridge ral-
lied a lleeing Michigan regiment and led it
back iuto the hot fires of Chaucellorville,
ami though most women consider war bar-
barous and sinful, fit only for savages and
entirely needless to people of reason
and Christian aspiration, there is no reason
why women should not wade in gore, ex-

cept that knowing the cost of the human
race, they value it too highly to consign it
to needless suffering and death. The per-
sonal combat, the duel is under the ban.
War, the national duel, will soon follow,
anu women, who furnish the soldiers, should
ceitaiuly be consulted concerning war,
which exposes them to outrage and heart-
break. Church, charity and education con-
sult women; the State does not. She who
owns stock votes concerning it, but uot
concerning her home. Physical and politi-
cal needs concern men and women alike.
Why should their rights, which correllate
their duties, be based on physical struc-
ture? s. S.

Oilroy,June, lifiO.

ADVICE to moth Kits.

They Should Head and Study for the Sake
of Their Children.

Editor Woman's Column, Morning Call:
For their children's sake mothers should
study. They should read and fill their
minds with the experience of others. Many
with experience and ability can tell how
many things can be accomplished in such
an easy and graceful way that the tusk will
be more of a source of pleasure than an-
noyance. Many an unselfish mother has
said: "Oh, 1 cannot take the time; there
are so many things to do for the children."
She does not for a moment think that by
educating and cultivating herself she is
doing mote for her children than if she
spends all her time in looking after or at-
tending to household duties. Of course,
cheap novels will educate or cultivate no
one. Nevertheless a mother should read
and gain all the knowledge possible, so that
she willbe able to answer her children's
reasonable inquiries without losing her
temper. She should not tell them: "1don't
know"; "Don't bother me"; "Go ask your
father." Courteous nnswers to children's
questions about things which nature has
opened up to their wondering sight for the
first time nre necessary. Ifyou send them
to the father for such answers you place
yourselves beneath him in their estimation,
and you lose your control over them if you
should ever tell them when they have been
guilty of doing wrong: "Waituntil your
father comes home." .

When children ask questions of their
mother they are seeking knowledge. If
she does not make some answer, and one
that puts the inquiring mind ai rest upon
the subject, her influence as a superior being
to v. .mm the child has always looked up
willhave fallen one step Inits estimation,
and as time rolls on she willgo down, step
by step, until her inlluence ceases entirely.

Children of such mothers think, as years
rollou, that all mother is for is to wait upon
their bodily wants. She is snubbed by
grown-up sons whenever she advauees an
opinion. Her daughters keep her in the
background; she has no cultivated taste,
or as they think, no style. They have
never looked to her for an explanation of
anything .they did not understand. She
may have always stinted herself inclothing
that they might wear finer. Her hands
may have become calloused with hard work
that theirs might be kept soft and white
for their music lessons. She may have de-
nied herself the time to seek knowledge
that they might have more time to \u25a0 attend
to their studies.' Still, sho never can gain
that lofty pedestal where she might have
sat enthroned as a superior being in her
children's hearts.

There are children .who by natural gifts
advance to the front rank of .knowledge
who have just such \u25a0\u25a0 mothers, and their
guidance is due very often to the father.
They love mother with allher imperfec-
tions; who are too noble to be ungrateful, I
but they feel a keen, secret sense of loss as
they kiss the dear, withered cheek and foel
how much more of a mother (in the , true
sense) she would have been had she devoted
some of her time to study, to keep step by
step with them in their progress. There is
nothing that can make a husband, daughter
or son more happy than tho conscious pride
and knowledge of

-
the |attainments of the

wifeaud mother in the control of the chil-

dren, in the manner she receives :company,
or as the superior whoiattends and guides
the household.

" Hollywood. \u25a0

. Oakland, June, 1599.

MAN'S BEST FHIEND.

Edwiire! W. Bok Gives Kensons to Show
Tint Worann Is.'

In the June issue of the Ladies' Home
Journal of Philadelphia Edward .V. Bok
writes:

-
.'_ •

First and foremost woman is man's best
friend:

_
Because she is his mother.
Second, because she is his wife.
Because she is patient with him in ill-

ness, endures his fretfuluess and "mothers"
him. : *

Because she will stick to him through
good and evilreport, and always believe in
.him ifshe loves him.
.'Because without her ho would be rude,
rough and ungodly.

Because she teaches him the value of
gentle words, of kindly thought ami of con-
sideration..Because she can with him endure pain
quietly and meet jaygladly.

Because, on her breast, he can shed tears
of repentance and is never reminded of
them afterward. .'.,-.'-'•-••.

Because when he is behaving like a fret-
ful boy—and we all do, you know, at times
—with no reason in the world for it,
woman's soft word, touch or glance would
make him ashamed of himself, as he ought
to be. '-•*-.*•<•-•'

Because without her as an incentive he
would grow lazy; tliere would be no good
work done, there would be no noble books
written, there would be no beautiful pict-
ures painted, tliere would be no divine
strains of melody.

Because she has made for us a beautiful
world in which we should be proud to live
and contented to die.

Because— this is the best reason of
all—when the world had reached an unen-
viable state of wickedness, the blessed task
of bringing it a Saviour for all mankind
was given to a woman, which was God's
way of setting his seal of approval on her
who is mother, wife, daughter and sweet-
heart, aud therefore man's best friend.

CONTRA*

What W. W. Btory linn Written About
AlUfrrlcnn mill KiifirltaliGirls.

"Take an English girl and put her beside
an American girl whose ancestry is pure
English and there is a remarkable differ-
ence between them in Shape, nature and
color," writes W. W. Story in "Conversa-
tions in a Studio." "The American, as a
rule, is slenderer, fairer and slighter-limbed,
thinner-featured and more vivacious aud
excited in manner. The English girl is
fuller, rosier in color, heavier in build and
calmer. Tlie voice of the American is thin
and high, that of the English girl is rich
and low. But where you find the greater
physical difference is in the feet and hands,
The American girl's foot is small, thin.
high-arched and tendinous in the ankle.
The English girl's is plump, fiat and full
at the ankle. There is the same difference
in tne hands. Take a cast from anEnglish
and American foot, and any one can dis-
tinguish them with.half an eye. All the
attachments, as they are called, are longer
and more tendinous in the American than
in the English. There is something charm-
ing in the one as of a rose, and tv tlie other
of a lily. Where the English have the ad-
vantage over the American is in their voices
and intonations. An English woman's
voice is a pleasure to bear, so sweet and low
mid pleasant in its modulations, while the
Americans whine with a high-pitched voice.
Tne latter sing better than the English, be-
cause the English can never fully utter
their voices and throw it out. Certainly
the American girls are sometimes very
handsome, and they generally have a refine-
ment of look and feature, ifnot of maimer.
In their ways, too, there is a certain wild
willfulness and independence which, when
itdoes not go too far (.as itfrequently does),
is very attractive."

Women on school Boards.
James R. Brndweol, in a letter to the

Chicago Legal News, writes: Behoving
that women ought to have the same right

to hold office that men have, and that a
school board composed of six efficient men
and six efficient women would be an abler
and better board than one composed of
twelve efficient men or twelve efficient
women, Idrew and Introduced in the Leg-
islature of this State, in 1873, the bill which
became a law, making woman eligible to
any office under the general orspecial school
laws of the State. Under it, during the
thirteen years it has been on the statute-
book, many women have been elected county
.superintendents schools, school directors,,
and been appointed oiiboards of education,
ami have given universal satisfaction, and
1have never hear 1 that a single dollar was
ever lost or misappropriated by a woman
elected to a school office In Illinois, or
that any woman school officer has
ever failed to perform her official duties
to the satisfaction of the people, and iv
a manner creditable to herself. Inthis city
thero are at least '.MOO.women teachers aud
less than 100 men engaged in teaching in
the public schools. There are more girls
than boys attending the city schools. There
can be no doubt but the control and super-
vision of these teachers and scholars can
be better intrusted to a mixed board of
men and women than to one composed ex-
clusively of either men or women. There
are many things in the management and
care of children in a school that would be
looked after by women, which might escape
the attention of men. Itis a mistake to
suppose that women should not be con-
sulted in the building of school-houses, and
that they should be excluded from a voice
in the financial affairs of our schools.
There are man, women in this city just as
Capable and able as men to attend to these
duties, aud in some respects more so.
Ifwomen had been consulted in planning,

building and furnishing our school-houses,
would they not Inmany respects have been
constructed and furnished so as to be more
convenient, cosy und comfortable for the
many thousands of little children who
spend so much of their early life within
their walls? _____

The Moro They Can Do.
The New YorkSun in a recent editorial

about women being admitted to tho law
school of tha University of New York
says: "11used to be prophesied that women
would lose the loveliest qualities of woman-
hood instrife and pursuit; but the event
has proved that such baleful predictions
were without justification. Of course it is
so. Whether women compete with men in
trade and industry, inpublic life, in plat-
form debate, or in the realm of knowledge
and learning, they retain and never lose or
impair the charm aud the power of their
womanhood. Tho more they can do and
know, the more attractive they become to
men, and the more they dominate their af-
fections."

Notes.
Marion Harlan says of women who lend a

sheltered life: The woman who brings noth-
ing to her home from without is like a dull
snail, living shut up in her shell. She
spoke of a snail of a woman whom she had
known. Her shell was so polished that it
shone, and all the time she could spare
from polishing her own shell was spent in
teaching her little children how to polish
theirs.

The Supreme Court of Michigan has de-
cided that under the State Constitution a
woman canuot hold the ofbee of deputy
clerk of the Circuit Court. Women had
been serving acceptably in that position.
By this decision they are thrown out of em-
ployment.

The Woman's Prison at Sherborn, Mass.,
is now in charee of a female physician, Br.
Belle Smith, who is but -.3 years of age.

Massachusetts, which is claimed to be the
center of advanced civilization, has still
withinits borders people who belong to the
back-number age. Recently

~
two \u25a0 women

were appointed delegates to the Protestant
Episcopal Convention of that State, but the
convention refused to admit them on ac-
count of their sex.

"Every woman who seeks to take her
place side by side with man as his helper,
whether inhome, church, school or state,
advances the deepest interests of human-
ity."says Mrs. Ella B. Ueitrick.

Lucy Stone says that when * the eighth
commandment and the golden rule have
fully penetrated the mind-' of statesmen
and women are allowed to have a voice in
the :management of public affairs we shall
have a Government of the people, by the
people and for the people. :

\u25a0

-
In Belgium women may be doctors and

pharmacists, ibut they are not :allowed to
practice law.

Mrs. Josephine K. Henry says: Ifwomen
meet men in all affairs of lifeduring 364
days iv a year,' and still retain a high
standard, it is difficult to see how they can
be degraded by voting with them on the
3C6th. \u25a0•: ", ;- V-;'.- :\u25a0:\u25a0 •-.-. "'-.

'

The Misses Stewart, three Scotch ladies,
are running a temperance restaurant in
Cincinnati, and are clearing from $8000 to
$10,000 a year.

•\u25a0.-"
===

\u25a0 .-=\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0
-

. Sunei v l«or I'.mu i.on's Silnry.
Upon stipulation of the attorneys in the

case a dismissal has ;been ;entered lofIthe
application of (Supervisor Henry Bingham
for a mandamus to compel Auditor Strother,
to audit ;his ,- salary t demands for the

'
past

year, pending the action by Charles J. Swift
to oust , him * from

-
office.>The '•'Supervisor

has been paid his salary by Treasurer Keis.

YACHTINGCREATIONS

That Have Keen Designed for,the
Fair Ones by Redfern.—

. \u25a0

A Gcwn ef Crean-Cdored Isle of Wight Serge

and a Sleeveless Trebling Jacket

Worn Over a White Serge Gown.

Special Fashion Letter to The Call.

Kf-wYour, June 1, ISoo.—Tbe "perfect
days" of early June of which Lowell so
lovingly wrote in bis beautiful poem, find
Fifth avenue, and especially that part of it
which looks upon Madison square, more at-
tractive than ever. And promeuaders gaze
at the smooth lawns and brilliant flower-
beds of the children's playground, and then,
turning their glances westward, wonder ifa. fragment of the little ark has been carried
across the street and deposited under the
parlor windows of the big, handsome house
where Kedfern reigns supreme and issues
his mandates to all feminine New York;
for here, beside the wide carpeted steps, is
a tiny nook filled with turf and flowers,
aud even boasting a bit of a vine and; a
small tree—all of which is the more notice-
able iv that it is the only business house
along the avenue whichretains the homelike
adjunct of a "front yard"— to speak in old
New York parlance. Up these steps, over-
looking this bit of greenery, pass all day a
stream of visitors, each one intent upon se-
curing for her own adornment some spe-
cially designed bit of finery.
Litus follow this pretty girl who is just

stepping from her carriage, and find out
what her heart is sot upon. Why, a yacht-
ing gown, of course, and here are two of the
sketches submitted for approbation:

First, a costume of cream-colored Isle of
Wight seme, whose frout breadth lias a
wide bordering of navy blue, and above
this a narrow band of the same, while be-
tween the two is a single line of gold braid.
The wide Bailor collar is of blue, edged
with white and having also the touch of
gold, and the cuffs nre finished to match.
The other one shows the Kedfern specialty,
the sleveless yachting jacket.

Ititworn over a white'sorgo gown with
an under petticoat, cellar sleeves and belt
of deep red. A golden anchor is in the
corner of the front drapery, and a smaller
one decorates the belt. The straw sailor
hat has a red band with a third anchor
painted in gold upon it. These sleveless
jackets are made in any colored cloth, aud
are found most convenient to wear over the
large puffed sleeves now so much in vogue.

\u25a0 Bbdfeks.

Sleeveless Yacht Jacket.

Rfti/rrn Yachting Ootint.

CAUGHT STEALING.

Ad Old *tci Arrested for Robbing a
Sleepy I'nndiiiil.

George Thompson, alias Gray, was caught
early yesterday morning by Officer W. H.
Williams In the act of robbing a drunken
man. Thompson, alias Gray, is a venerable-
looking old man, with gray hair and an as-
sumed air of innocence; yet he is said to be
a "professional "drunk roller," who re-
lieves drunkards of their money and jewelry
whenever an occasion offers. Ha took a
watch, chain and pocket-knife from the
pockets of Ernest Kohlhoff at the corner of
Bush and Montgomery streets, while the
officer watched him from a doorway.

He waived examination in the Police
Court yesterday, and .was held in £2000
bonds for trial in the Superior Court.

On Trial tor Forgery*
W. F. Ilaimon was placed on trial yester-

day before Judge Murphy and a jury on a
charge of forgery. It is- claimed that on
February 17th he obtained 51800 from J. J.
Bauer by forging the name of(L.L. Trow-
bridge to a draft upon the Humboldt
County Bank.

railed to Escape.

August Summers, who left Bedding,
Shasta County, to avoid testifying in a
murder case, was arrested on Kearny street
early yesterday morning and' locked up in
the City l'rison. lie willbe taken back to
Shasta.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

BAUBAIiITO—BAH RAFAEL—SAW UUENTIIT
VIA— , . '

NORTH PACIFic_jOjOAST RAILROAD.
TIMETABLE.

Coin ini-in- Sunday, April6, 1890, anil
until lurther notice, boats and trains willrun as fol-
lows:
From SANFRANCISCO for SAUSALITO and SAW

RAFAEL (week days)-7:30, 9:30,11:00 A. v.]
1:30, 3:I0.«:00, r._.

(Sunaaj-s)-8:00. 9:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.; 12:30,
1:30, 2:60, 4:20, 5:30, 6:30 p. H. Extra tripoa
Sundays to Sausalito at 11 :Q0 a. m.

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (week;
days)—9:3o, 1-.00 a. m. ;3:30, 5:00 r. M.

(Sundays)-8:00, 9:00. 10:00, 11:00 A. m.: 12:30,
1:30.2:50, 5-.:s0 r. M.

From SAN RAFAELTor SAN FRANCISCO (wee«
davs)-6:10, 7:45, 9:30,11:15 a. m.; 1:30,3:25,
5:30 r.v. \u25a0

—
\u25a0.

(Sundays)-8:00, 9:54). 10:55 a. At.*. 12:00 v._; 1:15.
2:45, 4:00. 6:00, 0:05, 7:00 r.-. Extra trip on
Saturday at 6:30 p. m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEYfor SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)— 7:ss, 11:05 A. m.*. 3:35. 5:12 r._.

iSundavs)— 10:10, 11:15 a. v.;12:20.
1:40,3:00,6:15,6:30 p.m. Extra trip0:1 Saturday
at 6:38 p.

—. Fare, 50 cents, round trip. • • .
•from SAUSALITO for SAN FRANCISCO (week7

dars)-ti:4s, 8:15, 10:05 A. X.; 12:05.2:15,4:10,
6:40 p. M.

(Sundays)— B:4s, 9:45. 10:40, 11:40 A. _.; 12:45,
1:55,3:30,4:40,5:45,0:50.7:45 r.v. Extratrip
on Saturday at 7:10 r. M. Fare, 25 cents, round
trip. . ' -

THROUGH TRAINS.

1:30 P. M., Dally (Sundays excepted) from Saa'
Francisco forCazadero anil Intermediate stations.
Returning, leaves Cazadero dally (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 7:00 a. _\u0084 arriving in San Francisco
at 12:35 r.M.

6:00 P. IC, Dally (Sundays excepted) from Saa
Francisco for Toiaales and intermediate stations.
Returning, leaves Tomales daily. (Sundays ex-,
cepted! at 5:45 a.M.,arriving in San Francisco af
8:45 a. 11.

8:00 A.M.. 'Sundays only) from San Francisco for
Cazadero and Intermediate stations. Returning)-
arrives inSan Francisco at 3:15 p. m..same day.

6:30 P. Ml. (Sundays only) from San Francisco for
Tomales and intermediate statlous. Returning,
leaves Tomales (Sundays only) at 6:00 A.M.,arriv-
ing lvSan Francisco at 9:15 a. it. ... - .

EXCURSION RATES.
Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to' and

from all stations, at 25 per cent reduction front
single tariffrate.

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Ticket*
sold on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, good to
return following Monday: Camp Taylor, rf-1 75;-
Toealomaand Point Keyes. $2 00; Tomales, $2 25;
Howard's, (350: Cazadero, ft00.

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good on day
sold only: Camp Taylor, Cl 60; Tocaloma and
Point Reyes, 8175; Tomales. 82 00; Howard's,.
82 50; Duncan Mills and Cazadero, 83 00,

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) ror

Stewarts Point, Gualala, Point Arena, Cuffeyf
Cove, Navarro, Mendocino City and allpoints oa
me NorthCoast.

mo. W.COLEMAN, F.B.LATHAM,
"

General Manager. Gen. Pass.
_
lit.Ag_. General Otttces. 389 Pine Street. \u25a0 apiUM

SAN FRANCISCO ANO N. P. RAILWAY.
•-'lite Donahue Broa(l-Gan*re Koute." '-

rOMMENCINO SUNDAY. MAY 12. 1890.'- AND*- until further notice. Boats and Trains will reave '
from anil arrive at the San Francisco .Passenger
Den it. Market-street Wharf, as follows:

From San Francisco for l'otnt Tiburon and- San -
Rafael- Week days: 7:40 A. 31., 9:20 A.M..11:20 A.M..
1:30 1-. 31., 3 p. 31.. 3.-00 p.m.. 0:15 P.M. Sundays]

'

8:O0A. M.,ll.laiA.31.. 11:00 a. 31.. 1.JO P. M,3:30 I*.31,
6:IKIp. St.. tin." M.

Prom San Rafael for San Francisco— days:
11:" rr A.V., 7:"si A.M,0-30 A.M..11:40 A.M.. 1:40P.M.,
3:40 I- M, .',:05 P. 31.. 25 I* M. Sundays: 8:10 A. 31,
11.40 A. M..11:10 A—.1:40 P. 31.13:40 M,5:001*. 31,
0:25 P. M. \u25a0»-—

—
—--=»»- -•*—<-""\u25a0__-.—

——
-*_j

From Point. Tilmrco forSan Francisco— Week davst7:16A.M,5:20 A. re, 9*55 A. m.. 12 i-m.. 'J:i)*i.i*.«,
4:0.5 P.M..6-30P. _.. nrooi*.M. Sundays: SUoa.m,
IOrOoA.M.. 11U15 A.M., 2:05 P. 31, 4:05 I*. M. 5:3 J
r.M., 6JOr.M.

- - __
Leave Destixa-I Arrive In

Fan Franclseo. tips. I San Iiiiu-i.r.*.
'

Wkkk Srs- I SCN- W'ekk :.
Pais. hays. I BAYS. DAYS. _

©ISalm SaTOA^ I
,
e'»''im»

,
10:40A.M lo!!Soa.*Ja-_OA.II SrOOA.St \u0084"?,,.lim*I10:40 a. w loi.-*o__(

3::«il-. M 5:Wr
-
M c.*!'.. 7:25 P. 31I4:4OPJ6.1X1 P. 31 Sta Kosa. I| I7:---. P.IC~~

Futon
Windsor.

7:40 A. M o.m,« Hcll.lsbV -.*.,» __. 10:31 *..**
8-30 P. V 81WJA.H uttonSlis

'•-*•P* « 7:-->r.*4
Cloy rdale
A Way sts

__^

ll'idand I
7:40 a. M 8-00A.M and 7:25 r. M 7:25P.X| Ukiah. 1

- _
7:40 A. M IB:<«>.*.. MIGueruvle :7:25 P. MI7:251*.**"
3:30 P. SI I I I: I10-30 A.m
7:40 A. M18:00 I Sonoma I10:40 am 8:50 a. X
6rOO P. MIS:OOPM IGleiiEll'n 1 0:115 rdK If-OS p. »£

7:40 A. MI8:OOa.M I<j_plv..t„n-lI12
°

*-.*.I10:30 A.li
8:30 P. MlSamp.MlSeta *to'"l7;.>, .M7:2*.i-M*

States connect at Santa Rosa for White Sulphur
Springs and Mark West Springs; at Oeyservilla
for Skaggs Springs; at Cloverdaie for the Gey-
sers: at Hoplinid fur Hi.:::..ml Springs, Kelsey-

-
ville,Soda Hay, ljakeport and Hartlett Springs, and at
Ukiah for Vichy Springs, Saratoga Springs, Ulue
Lakes. Willltn. Cahto, Caiiella. Potter alloy. Sher-
wood Valleyand Mendo(*lno City. •-\u25a0 m* ,-»\u25a0**

—
._*_*

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Moo-days— I'etaluma, II50; to Santa Kosa 12 25; tolienldsburg. 13 40: to Litton springs, S3 00: to Clover-
<_____, 44 SO: to llopland. »."> 70; to Ukiah. SO 75; ta
(iuerneville, 43 75; to Sonoma, 41 50; to Glen Ellen,
IIso.

EXCURSION TICKETS, good for Sundays only-Til
Petaiuma, 41; to Santa Rosa, 4150: to Herildsmirg,

?'l 25; to Litton Springs. •'.'4o; to Cloverdaie. S3; to
lophind.»3SH;tc,l'ki:ili.«4 50: to Sebastopol, 4l ;to

tiuernevlli 50; to Sonoma. Sl;to Glen Ellen, si 20,
11. C.WHITING,Weneral Manager.

PETER J. MIIiLYNN.Gen. Pass.
_ Ticket Ait. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

Ticket otlices at Ferry and --'-"-'Montgomery street.
'

\u25a0 .
PALACEHOTEL.

THE PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AN ENTIRrI
block Inthe center of San Francisco. ItIs tha

model hotel of the world. Fire and earthquake
proof. Has fire elevators. Every room Is large,

-
light and airy. The ventilation Is perfect, A batn
and closet adjoin every room. \u25a0 All rooms are easy
of access frombroad, tight corridors. The central
court, Illuminated by electrlo light. Its immense-

'

glass roof, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are featnres hitherto unknown in Amort-
can hotels, Guests entertained on either the Amer-
ican orEuropean plan, The restaurant Is the rla w.
in the city. Secure rooms inadvance by telegraph
inf. THE PALACK HOTEL,

_o7t_ -
San Francisco. CaL

BOOKS!
PRINTED ANDPUBLISHED FOR AUTHORS

49 F-»* Street fej^P^
:,721 /I\arket St* Dn&CSWPIW

myl cod -f

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN AffX-
Francisco for ports 111Alaska. »a. 3_. «TJ____

March 31, April5, 2D, May 0, 'ill, 30,June 4, 14, 19
'-0.

For British Columbia and Puget Sound ports. 9
A. 11.. March c, 11, 18. *_1, 28, 31, Apriland May 6,
10, 16, 20. 23, 30, .lime 4, 9,14, 19. -4. 2\>.

For Eureka, Humboldt Hay, Wednesdays, Hit.
For Mendocino, Fort Uragg, etc., Mondays and

Thursdays, Ip.m.
For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all wayports

every fourth day, 8am.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat Los Angeles. Sane*

Barbara and San Luis oblspo, every fourth day V.
IIA. _.

For ports inMexico. 25th of eacb month,
Ticket Office—2l4 Montgomery street

goodall. PERKINS
_ Co., Ueneral Agents,

se3o 10 Market street, San Francisco.

FOR PORTLAND &ASTOi.iA, OREGON
THE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY- __(_£___«

Ocean Dlvlslon-and PACIFIC coast _s_fi_t_
STEAMSHIP COMPANY willdispatch from Spear-
street wharf, at 10 a. m., for the above ports one of
their AlIron steamships, viz.:

STATE OF CAHKOKNIA-May 8, 20, June 1, 13,
26.July 7, 19. 31. ...COLUMIiIA-May4, lb, 28, June 9, 21. July 8,
15. 27

OKEGON-May 12, 21, -Tune 5, 17. 29. July 11. 23.
Connecting via Portland with the Northern racing

Bailroad. Oregon Short Line and other diverging
lines, tor ail points in Oregon, Washington,
British Columbia. Alaska, Idaho. Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and all

points East and South and to Europe.
Fare to Portland-Cabin, fib: steerage, $3:round

trip, cabin. $30.
'licket offices—land 211 Montgomery street:.

GOOUALL.I'KItKINS*CO., Ueneral Agents.
mr2B 10 Market street. San Francisco.

ANCHOR LINE.
AtlHllti"Bxpr—af Service.

*

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "I'ITYOF BOMB" from NewYork

SATUKDAY,,111111- 28. July 20,Aug. 2.1, Sept. 20.
Saloon, *.;,,» to n-ilno, Second-class. »33 and 935.

GLASGOW; BEKVICE.
Steamers every Saturday Irom New York to

CLASCOWand LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry,

IS.-jO and *<>». Second-class *»••.<>.
Sti-errn-e pas—age, either Service, ft) *<t>.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at Keduced Kates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts

forany Amount issued at lowest current rates.
For liooks of Tours,

'
ickets or further Information

Apply to HKMIKItSi'N IrItIITHEKS, New York,
or OEOKUE W. FLETCHER, 013 Market st.;or T.
li.McKAY.32 Montgomery st.: or J. F. FUQAZZI
&CO..6 Montgomery aye., San Francisco, or GEO.
H. SEAMAN,1073 Broadway, Oakland. mr_4 Ohio

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
TItAKSATLAN TIQ UE.

French Line to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW). 42 NORTH ____£-*______,t Illvcr.loot of .Morton st. Travelers by _____£
this line avoid both transit by English railway and
the discomfort of crossing the Channel lv a small
boat.

.LABKETAGNE,Dc Jousselln
Saturday. June 7th, 8:00 a.v.

LA IiOUKGOUNE,Frangcul
Saturday, June 14th, at 3:30 a. _.

LA CHAMPAGNE. Traub
Saturday. June 21st, at 7 a. 11.

LAUASCOUNE. Santelli.. ,
Saturday, June 2Sth, 1:00 r. v.

\u25a0farFor freight orpassage apply to
A. FOKUET, Agent,

No. 3 Bowiiag Green, New York.
J. F. I'UITAZI_CO., Agents, 5 Montgomery aye.,

San Francisco. inr--0 tf

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Lcavo and Are Hue to Arrive at
SAN FKAXCISCO.

IMVK. FltOM JUNE 1. 1890 AKKIVS

7:30aHaywards. Niles and San Jose.... *12:15r
7:30aSacramento A Keddlng. viaDavis 7:15p
7*30a Sacramento, Auburn, <' 'lfat 4:15r*--00a Martinez, Yaiiejo, Calistoga and

Santa Kosa 6:15r
9310aLos Angeies Express, Fresno,

Bakersfield. Mojave and East,
and Los Angeles 11:154

8:50aMies, San Jose, Stockton, lone,
Sacramento, Marysville.OrovUltt
and Ked Bluff 4:45p

10 :30a nay wards and Niles 3:15r
l'J:oom Haywards, Niles and I.iveriuore..

-
8:45r

•1:00r Sacramento River steamers **6 00*
3 -Hill*11:11 wards. Ml, arid San Jose.... 8:45 a
Br_or Second class tor Ogdru and East. '\u25a0

and Knight's Landing via Davis 10:45r
-OOP Stockton and 'Milton; Vallejo,

\u25a0 Calistoga and Santa Kosa 9:45*.
•4 -30p Niles and Llvennore *8:45a•

4 -...in- Mil-, and r-.ni Jose tb':lsr
6:00e Shasta Koute Express, Sacra-

mento, Marysvllle, Redding,
Portland, puget Sound and Ease 10:43*

6:00p Ilaywards and Niles . 7:45 a
tirOOe Sunset Route. Altantlc Express,

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
Hiniiii.r. El Paso, New Orleans
and East 8:15r

8:00r Central Atlautlo Express, Ogdea
. . and East \u25a0 9:15 a

I4AINTA «r|tltat IMVISION.

J7-45» Excursion Train to Santa Cruz..,. ;**rosr
8:15aNewark, Centervllle, San Jose,

Felton, Bowlder Crock and Sauta -
._.''''\u25a0• • Cruz 9;20r

*2*46r Centervllle, San Jose, Aimaden,
Felton, Bowlder Creek and Santa
Cruz....... »11,50 a

4:45r Centervllle, San Jose ana Los
Gatos, and Saturday and Sunday .. to Santa Cruz \u0084 9:504

OUST KIVIS'N—Third an. Towns, nilSU.
7-26a San Jose, Almaden and Way Sta-

tions -2:30*
(7 :50a Monterey and Santa Cruz Sunday

Excursion :.!8:25r
8:30aSan Jose, Oilroy. Tres Finos, Pa-

jaro, Santa Cruz, Monterey, Pa-
cific Grove, Salinas,Siiednd, Saa
Miguel,Paso Robles and Santa
Margarita (San Luis Obispo) and

•\u25a0\u25a0:.-'
'
Principal way Stations 6-.12?

10:30aSan Jose and Way Stations 7:30r
• 11 -0.-> \ Kni.i'iri.I. i.'.i.cn-rv and Baden... \u25a0 l

-
3:32r

12 :01p Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way
Stations

-
6:13p

*2:30r (Del Monte Ltd) Memo Park. »an \u0084.,-."..
Jose, Oilroy.Pajaro, Castroviile,
Monterey and Paelflc urove »11:15 A

•8:30r San Jose, Tres Plnos, Santa Cms,
'

\u25a0-. Salinas, Monterey, Pacific Orove •

and Principal WayStations «10:00»
•4SO» Menlo Park and Way Stations..,. »7:58*
B:2orSan Jose and Way Stations 9:03*
6:30r Menlo Park and Way Stations 6:35 a

111:45r San Jose and Principal Way St—
-

tlons 14-.28P—
A for Morning. . '

P for Afternoon. •

•Sundays excepted. .-.-—»- fSaturdays only.
{Sundays only. {Saturdays excepted.. _

.;••Mondays excepted.
-

_/__\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'__,__-
'• "' pry \u25a0

'

Goons^fl-jHßßlßffifp^

TO-DAY!1C3TO-DAYI~

REMARKABLE BARGAINS
CLOAK DEPARTMENT!

Wishing to completely close out the following lines of LADIES'
SEALETTE APS AND JACKETS, LADIES' AND MISSES'
PEASANTS and LADIES' JERSEYS, we TODAY muke a SPECIAL
OFFERING of the entire lot at ASTOUNDING REDUCTIONS FROM
FORMER PRICES, thus insuring a rapid sale and affording our
patrons an opportunity of ohtiiiuing their choice of these STYLISH
AND SEASONABLE GARMENTS ATA SMALL PERCENTAGE OF
ACTUAL VALUES.

SEALETTE JACKETS AND WRAPS.
LADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS, real LADIES' SEALETTE WRAPS, lone tab*, .

London dyed, satin lined, lap back, fin- cape back.trimmed all around with seal-
"

L e** il
v

ornaments onIronYworth ette drop fringe, worth 830, will be of-s2s, willbe offered at $12 50 each. fere(] mfw each
LAW?-l'riC o^-|'-}-ITIXPr SEiVLE 1

H
E LADIES' SEALETTE WRAPS, long tabs.PLUSH JAIkEIS. real London dyed, h . trillimpd all ftrolllla withsatin lined, lap back.and handsomely fin- cape back, trimmed aii arounu _ w in

ished with sealskin ornaments on front, sealette drop fringe, worth WO, willbe
. worth SIX), willbe offered at £15 each. offered at $20 each.

LADIES' AND MISSES' PEASANTS.
LADIES' PEASANTS, in fine quality of French cloaking, all wool, invery rich plaids,

finished in front with bow of ribbon, former price $12 50, reduced to So 50 each.

MISSES' PEASANTS, in clucked and figured cloaking?, from 6to 12 years, finished la
front with bow of ribbon, former price $4 and 85, reduced to $1 50 each.

LADIES' JERSEYS.
At3sc-45 dozen LADIES' ALL-WOOL At500-15 dozen LADIES' CASHMERE

JERSEYS, in all the latest shades, box- : JERSEYS, inbeige, cream and tan,'. all.
plaited back, regular price $1, will be sizes, regular value $2 50, willbe closed
closed out at 35c each. out at COc each.

At Me—3B dozen LADIES' ALL-WOOL jAt780-85 dozen LADIES* CASHMERE
JERSEYS, vest front, box-plaited JERSEYS, in several colors, hand-
back, in all the different colors, sold | somely trimmed with surah silk, vest .
regular for $1 25, willbe on sale at COc I fronts, worth regular S2, willbe offered

'

each, ;..\u25a0-.-:, \u25a0 I at 75c each.

J^zr MURPHY BUILOINC, I
liitut Street, corner of Jew /
SAN PHANCI9CO,

JeB It

MISCELLAWEOPS. ;j

f r^e"™***§
KEEP TO THE RIGHT.
Do not be imposed onby any of the nnmerong

Imitations, unbstitulcc, etc, which are flooding
the world. There is only one Swift's Specific,

-
and there is nothing like It. Onr remedy con-
tains no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic, or any pois-
onous substance whatever. Itbuilds np the gen-
eral health from the first dose, and has never
failed toeradicate contagions blood poison and ,
Itseffects from the system. Be sure to get the
genuine. Send your address forour Treatise on. Blood and Skin Diseases, which will be mailed
free. SWIFT BPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. On.

auz lyFrMo We \u25a0

CALIFORNIA

FIREWORKS
COMPANY.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SUPPLY THE TRADE
liwith a fullline of

FIREWORKS, .
FIRECRACKERS,

FLAGS. BALLOONS,
TOY PISTOLS. Etc.

Illustrated Catalogue furnished on application.
ter A specialty of EXTRAEXHIBITION WORK,

I'A.MI'AHIN ROCKETS, ROMAN CANDLES and
COLORED ILLUMINATIONS.

£>•*Correspondence solicited with Committees In
charge of publiccelebrations.

Office and Salesrooms,
831 FRONT STKKKT, SAN FKANCISCO.

F. L. WOOSIEK.
je4 coil lm

' '-

X836. a 800.

JEWETT'S

BEST and CHEAPEST
Coal ami wood. For coal with our patent Rising

Urate. Don't buy lefure seeing tliem.

SHERMAN S.IEWETT& CO.
(OSCAR li. I.KVV),

523 to 527 T_Vl«rlx.©tSt.. joltfSuMpir
'

THE ONLY RELIABLE
OPTICAL, ESTA 11.11 KNT.

TFYOU I.AYEDEFECTIVE EYES AND VALUK
1 them. ro to the Optical Institute for your Specta-
cles and Eyeglasses. It's the only estat-Ihhraent on
this Coast where they are measured ou thorough
scientific principles. Lenses ground Ifnecessary to
correct e-ich particular case. No visual defect
where glasses are required too complicated Tor us.
We guarantee our fitting tobe absolutely perfect.
]So other establishment can get th same superior
facilities as are found here, for the instruments and
methods used are my own discoveries and inven-
tions, and are far ivthe lead of any now iv use.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

L.A.BERTELISe. Scieiiliilc Optician,
427 KKAKN'V STKKKT.

437 DONOT lOIUjcIT THE INUiIiJEK. 437
Ut-'Jti tfcod

INSURAi^I^IiIRAiNY
'',-'\u25a0\u25a0 mm MARINE
439 CALIFORNIA STREET,

Shu Frimclsco. Cal.
niy2 IrSulu tt

GAS STOVES
FOE COOKING AND HEATING.

HOT WATER GENERATORS.

LAUNDRY AND TAILOR'S IRON HEATERS.

SAN FRANCISCO'GASLIGHT CO,
Showroom— 2d Floor, First and Natoma Sis.
•m n \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 n A uxntivn rcrrcininz,Ta m

_>n A rm-i-iT.*rerrenninz,
MMl U X ""'

!t l<**"'*a.
In 111 71IIvery ncreealilo to Ults. tie

CONSTIPATION,

Ima
«_. \u25a0m_.. lieiuurrrjolila, tilla,

Ka El 3 &\u25a0 fits ><**" ai'i'-.-ri'". I'rlfl illla UIC 11 Intestinal tromilrMirU"
neiuiricue ariiiujj

lru,*them.

iSkIIIjftfti 27, Rue Raniiiuioa'i,' Part],
MSI]LainWll boliili)all DrurriUr*. mi.*:- 4ui 'Inlr'r

WILLEXCHANCE FOR DESIRABLE
SAN FRANCISCO PROPERTY.

FARM FOR LEASE EXCHANGE.
FOR A TERM OF 2 YEARS: 1«K ACRES LEVEL
£ land, with 15 seres urnler fruit anil vines: good
dwelling nrnloutbuilding; growing crop, with mar-
kit guaranteed included. Apply to MRS. J. O.
MANNING,Himiles **.from Elinlra, Cal., or K.J.
H.MANXINO,"4:'9California at., S. v. inyl3tt

AII M r% «\u25a0 I'ERIIAPS, suffering

V2111 ftUL "'"
i» m-:kvi-:-\vaste

ISill lilt "
rl> weakness caused by

I*_J y F\ 1I____\u25a0\u25a0 bad practice.} when a boy
-..'-_ , 7 or young man-, or soirro
Trlvate Disease. Kidney or Bladder Trouble, Itso
consult us at once, lie' warned In time. The above
diseases, when- i.f..tki>.or treated by an un-
skilled person, often cause mure terrible diseases
still, which frequently destroy life Itself, Free ad-
vice: uo pul'ltc'ty.. Call or address l>rs. B.A It..
Ex-Army surgeons and Specialists, 523 Kearny
street. San Francisco. jes tf

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
rpilE t'O-UTA-NVa bTEjVIIiiRS ILL AIA.

FOII Ni-'^V VOIS«r, VIAPANAMA.
.'tcamslil-jCITY OK SYHNEY. Friday. June 13th. at
111 o'clock m.. UikliiK frelnht and passengers direct
for Mazatlau, Sau lila.s, Manzauillo, Acapnlco, t'h.iin-
perico, San Jose de Guatemala, La Llbertad and
I'auama. and via Ai.ipulco for all lower Mexican
and Central American ports.

FOB IKiNC'KOMI VIAYOKOHAMA..
CITYOF PEKING (via Honolulu)

'

Saturday, June Il;h,at 3 p. M.
CITYOF KIOOE JANEIRO. Tuesday. July 8, 3 p.m.
CHINA... '.Thursday. July 31st, at Ir. it.

\u25a0 Round trip ticket* to izokouaina aud retura at
reduced rates.-

For freightor passage applyat the offlee, corner
•tintand iirairririii streets.

WILLIAMS,DIMOND A CO., Agent*
del*, tf OEOKUE H. KICK,Tralllc Manager.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carryiuir United St:ite«, Il.iwuiiaii and Co-

".\u25a0 . lonial Mails.
II'ILLLEAVE IUK COMPANY'S _JJ-«_aft Wbarf, foot of Folsom street, •• JfrftSSf

lur llonoliilii,Auckland and Syilnr.-y,. WITHOUT CUANOK,
The Splendid New 30UU-ton Iron Steamer -

Alameda Saturday, Jure Stftk, at lliJI.,
tor Hunululu,

SS. A alia <»000 tons) June 20th.at 13
Or immediately onarrivalor tbe English malls. .

\u25a0
\u25a0'- 9f%y For freight or passage, \u25a0 apply at office, 337
Market street. JOHN I). SI'RECKELS ABROS.,

-
be'-u' tr ' (ieneral Agents,

\WHITE BTAR LINE
United States ami Koyal Mail Steamers

IIKTWIitN

New York, Queenstown A Liverpool,
/ SAHIM,*.VERY.WEEK.

CABIN. «50 AND UPWARD, ACCORD- "^_____bj__J______-
V Ing to location of berth and steamer so- j£*£sj____p
lected; secoud cabin, (35, $10 and $45. Steerage
tickets from England. Ireland, Scotland, Sweden.
Norway and Denmark, through to San Francisco, at
lowest rates. ITickets, sailing dates and cabin plans
may be procured from W. 11. MAOKB, Tactile Mall
Dock, ornt the Genera! Office of the Company, 013
Market St., under Urand Hotel. Q. W.FLETCHER, .
i ap-ltt TnWeFrSu tf lien. Agt, tor I'ai-IHc Coast

:- HANIiI'KO-A'IKKICtXPACKET CO. .
EXPRESS :SERVICE

'BETWEEN '
New :York.Southampton and Hamburtr by the rn-ijni:i-

cent new twin-screw steamers of 10,000 tons and
111,500 to 16,000 horse-power. This Line holds
the recoril for Ifastest trips -to anil

-
from

Southampton - anil the IContinent, i\u25a0 Actual
ocean voyage oulySix Days. Steamers unexcelled
for safety, speed and comfort. Through tickets to
London and Paris, -r Applyto

-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
'-

llrtini'iii^-Arii-ri, an kiiai.Passksokr Aoßsrxs—
Packet Co., *\u25a0•-* r «'. B. KICIIAKD.V CO., a

87 Broadway. N.¥.|161Bboaowav, New York.
:-$A. W. MYEK,401 California St., S. tf.

-
.'

<;.£.,' mrlicod im
-

SPRING ADVICE.:
*

fScientific Magazine}.
Be careful of your diet. You do not need heavy

food such as you require during the Winter.
,Spring may be beautiful, but itis treacherous. Do
not let itdeceive you into a cold, a fever, malaria
or pneumonia. ,

Do not throw off your Winter flannels too early.
itlibetter to suffer a little Inconvenience -than to
take cold."SWß*£'*

,*^t*sfJBSM^BBSS
I Ifyou feel tired, feverish or over-heated, do not
rush oiland take "Spring medicines.' ... Cool your-
self down and in this way help your system aud
purify your blood. **^s_£|______K^_g___ie^aMß>S4SS^
Ifyou feel hot and thirsty, do not drink large

quantities of water or other "long" drinks. . ItIs
much better to take a littlepure whisky and water,

which willquench the thirst, tone the system, and
fortify against disease,

. Remember that onlypure, whisky should ever be
takeu intothe system, and that the leading chem-
ists sad scientists of the present day unite in de-
claring thai Duffy's i'uro Malt is absolutely

'
the :

purest and best.
* '

"\u25a0 :. ~ '* >JalO tfFr
-

Hm
\u25a0 \u25a0 ft9ft BUSINESS;

LUIIiV^SCOIiEGE, vy-:

DIILlill24 Post St.
BaIMIV 99 BetafoiClreiite.

Book-keeping, feuiuanihlp,Short-baud Type-wilting

MISCELLANEOUS^
_

WHAT SORRY I
mmamaaam 4%. At£&^&L\ \u25a0\u25a0BP™ ,H-a-! _,#

,,"
ll*t*JJ -2TEj l /^ £ IH. I*Isbsh2 a

OUR WOULD-BE COMPETITORS WEAR. I
9TIIEY

CAST, TRY WHAT THEY WILL, COMPETE WITH RAPHAEL'S V
\u25a0UNMATCHABLE BARGAINS. THEY OFFER YOU BAITS— WHAT ARE I.
THEY WE'LL TELL YOU. They consist of a lot of old,odd style goods, fc

a that's been on their counters for the last ten years. Some of 'cm are F
ininth-eaten, and 'JI fullapart as soon as you've got 'em on your back, g

1 ll WHILE OUR BARGAINS || I
1 : : ;

. CONSIST OF EVERYTHING THAT'S NEW AND HOBBY. OUR GRAND j
IOFFER OF ANY $18, $20 ANT) $22 00 SUIT IN THE HOUSE FOU p

pTi3.5*51
|ISTILL HOLDS (.00l>. HANDSOME CUTAWAYS, IN HANDSOME PAT- j

ITERNS, $13 50. NOBBY SACKS, IN NOBBY STYLES, ELEGANTLY E.
j TAILORED. $18 50. HUNDREDS OF REALLY ELEGANT SUITS, IN X

B SACKS AND CUTAWAYS, FOR $13 50. I
\u25baj Gentlemen, if it's your wish to appear nice and hare but a limited J3| purse to do it with, why see these $13 50 suits, as they are straight $18, |
I$20 aad $22 50 goods, aud we'lllityon as neatly as any tailor to order |
Iwould for $50. 1

IGood Dressers of Frisco, See These $13,50 Bargains. I

I RAPHAEL'S, |
1433, 485 and 487 ]
I MOSTGOIIERT STREET, (OR. SACRAMENTO. |

\u25a0 111lIlIIM \u25a0\u25a0Wll IHBIIM\u25a0 IIIW

MO^kb best is nor e&sy-S-RPGU©
eMfefwille&se ftin p&ttsolfyou c&rftm
if |&sy,be fcs'&sy &syou cd.rf-.-Try a.

inyour next* house-cleaning-
SAPOLIO is a solid, handsome cake of house-cleaning soap,

\u25a0which has no equal for all scouring purposes except the laundry.
To use it is to value it. "What will SAPOLIO do? "Why, it will
clean paint, make oil-cloths bright, and give the doors, tables and
shelves a new appearance. It will take the grease off the dishes
and off the pots and pans. You can scour the knives and forks
with it,and make the tin things shine brightly. The wash-basin,
the bath-tub, even the greasy kitchen-sink willbe as clean as a
new pin if you use SAPOLIO. One cake willprove all we say.
Be a clever housekeeper and try it. Beware of imitations. There
is but one SAPOLIO.

oca contr


